
SPORTS WILLIE RITCHIE
WILL APPEAR AT

EAGLES' SMOKER

BOXERS DOING FINAL
TRAINING FOR BOUTS
OF EAGLES' SMOKER

Eddie Campl, the California
"flash," arrived In Tacoma Mon-
day afternoon from California,
where he has been meeting a few
lightweights, and has started in-
tensive training for his match
Thursday with Frankle Tucker.
Frankle is in Seattle, and is being
given last-minute tutoring by Dan
Salt, the veteran of the ring.

Campl and Tucker met once ie-
fore in California, boxing to a
draw, and rlngslders never saw
such a slashing battle before. The
boys are evenly matched, and both
exceptionally clever. Either of
them would create a sensation in
the east, the critics assert.

When these two boxers step into
the Eagles' ring Thursday, fans
may expect one of the best bout n
ever seen In the Northwest.

000
Joe Gorman, who appears here

this week, defeated tough old
Frankle Sullivan at Seattle last
night. He put lt over Frankle In
every round, which ls a whole lot
more than most boxers in this part
of the country can do. Alex
Trambitas, a 16-year-old boy, gave
Chet Neff a great battle to a draw.
Joe Hill of Tacoma knocked out

DETERS "^ I

Eddie Marino, he of the
bald head and tlie white bull-
dog, Is back in town with the
statement that he wants «o
get into the army. Eddie
says he wants to fight. But
ant with a gan. He wants
to help teach boxing to the
rookies. • • •

$ DOESN'T FEAZE 'EM ••
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Canadian people are so Inured
to the horrors of war that they
can look npon the coming of the
lacrosse season without batting an
aye.

• • •
CHICAGO.—THE 8. R. O. SION

WAS HUNG OUT AT A ROQUE
HATCH THE OTHER NIGHT.

• • •Two things that don't fit In
with oar November weather
thin shoes and street carni-
vals.

• • •
Walter Cathcart, the oldest

bare-knuckle fighter living today,
to going back to California next
week. It's a fine country up here,
according to Kid Cathcart, but the
fall weather isn't pleasant for a
7»-year-old who has a hobby of
wearing light khaki clothes all
tha year round. He will say good-
bye to the boys at the Eagles'
smoker Thursday night.• • •
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Spider Abe. Willie Hunefeld of
Southern California gave Frank
Pete a whipping. The fights were
held in Crystal pool, a big swim-
ming tank. The water was drain-
ed out, and grandstand seats
erected in it.

000
Chet Mclntyre will probably be

matched with Roy Taber, the
heavyweight who beat Willie Mee-
han, at a boxing sljow to be given
by the Seattle Moose November 4.

000
Pete Herman, world's bantam

champ, gave Frankle Burns a
classy whipping at New Orleans
last night. The bout went 20
rounds, and Burns was beaten all
the way.

000
Joe Gorman, who boxed a draw

with Frank Pete at the last smok-
er here, willhave many followers
when he meets Bert Forbes at the
Eagles' smoker Thursday. Joe ls
living up to the reputation that he
earned in California last year.

o o o
Willie Ritchie will be Intro-

duced from the ring of the Eagles'
smoker. Goerge Shanklln has In-
vited the former world's champion
to attend the show, with the
Eagles' compliments.

o o o
Jack Dempsey, the big heavy-

weight, is going great guns In Cal-
ifornia, and will soon leave for an
invasion of the east, under man-
agement of Jack Kearns.

000
Joe Rivers has quit boxing and

gone back to the farm for good,
according to Frank Orsatti, the
Portland boy who was endeavor-
ing to line up bouts for the Mexi-
can.

000

Frankle Murphy, Denver light-
weight, battled 15 rounds to a
draw with Lee Morrlssey of Wal-
lace, Idaho, at Denver last night.

Ritchie Will
Make His Bow
Willie Ritchie, former world's

lightweight boxing champion, who
has been appointed boxing instruc-
tor at Camp Lewis, will make his
first bow to Tacomans this even-
ing. He will appear for the first
time in public at the membership
rally of the Commercial club,
where he jrlllreferee a number of
limits to be staged by boxers from
Camp Lewis.

A big program has been planned
by Lieut. Damkroger for the rally,
to show some of the talent at
camp. There will be a jasz or-
chestra, several musical numbers,
and the following boxing matches:
Grover Grimes vs. H. F. Faulkner;
Tom Wood house vs. Black Horse;
Jack King vs. Frankle Sanders;
Kid Danoher vs. Battling Soper.

Stadium Scrub
Team Winner

Winning the second game from
their South Side rivals, the Sta-
dium second football team yester-
day afternoon took the lnterschoi-
astlc championship for "scrubs"
by a score of 19 to 0. The first
game ended with an 18 to 6 fin-
ish. Yesterday's game was marred
by the fact that the Stadium field
was a sea of slippery mud.

At Navy Yard
Announcement Is made that A.

C. Woodward, physical director at
North Central high school, Seattle,
has been appointed athletic direc-
tor at the Bremerton navy yard.
He was selected by Walter Camp,
veteran football authority, who
has charge of the naming of navy
yard athletic instructors.

Borne good heavyweight
might coax Willard into a
match, providing It was la-
formal. • • •
IF CONSIDERED ON THE

BASIS OF SLOW MOVES, THERE
18 NOT MUCH DIFFERENCE BE-
TWEEN A CHESS MATCH AND
A HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT. I

Seaend only to the meteoric
career of Les Darcy In the pugi-
listic world In the last few years
Is that of Harry Greb, the sensa-
tional Pittsburg lad who has been
blazing a trail of uninterrupted
victories In the middleweight di-
vision and has the best opportun-
ity of any in that division to win

Three Straight
The MoKinley Reds are repeat-

ing last year's record for victories.
They won their third straight soc-
cer game of the season this week
when they defeated Whitman, 4
to 1.

for himself the crown left by the
death of the Australian.

The career of Greb has been as
brief as lt has been sensational.
Four years ago he was laying tin
roofs In Pittsburg for $12 a week
figuring he was making good
money.

Today his Income approximate?
$33,000 a year by laying tin ears
on other fellows' skulls. In the
meantime there Isn't a good mid-
dleweight In the country whom he
hasn't beaten or held even and
this goes for Mike and Tommy
Gibbons, Jack Dillon, Billy Mlske,
George Chip, Battling Levlnsky,
Gus Christie, Jeff Smith, K. O.
Brown, Al McCoy and others.

In the last 11 months he has
fought 41 bouts netting himself
more than $30,000, and some-
times fights as many as three and

(Called Press Lease* Wire.) i
PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 6.—To!

lay plans for a revived Northwest-
ern league in 1918, Judge W. W.
McCredle will leave for Seattle to-
night for a conference with Presi-
dent Blewett of the Northwestern
league.

McCredle returned from the San
Francisco Pacific Coast league late
yesterday—convinced that the

One of the big events next weeks
at Camp Lewis will be the min-
strel show to be given by the 51st
company, colored, of the 13th bat-
talion, 166th depot brigade.

There are a dozen or more col-
ored entertainers In the company
who Jumped directly from the Or-
pheum and Pantages circuits into
the army. A colored quartet that
by the "finest In existence" is also
included In the company.

The minstrel show will be given
in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium Mon-
day night, November 12, for the
benefit of the company's mess
fund. Anyone who has seen a real

four times a week.

Bowlers Win
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AMUSEMENTS
HARRY GREB WINS 15 OF 41 FIGHTS BY
KNOCKOUTS-HE'S WONDER OF THE RING

Until a year ago he boxed for
points. Then he developed a
punch and in his last 41 bouts
has won 15 by knockouts. His
record for knockouts In September
wag perfect, Jack London, Johnny
Howard, K. O. Brown and Battling
Kopin, the only men he met dur-
ing the month, taking the count.

Greb has been knocked out
once, Joe Chip turning the trick
In Oreo's 13th fight.

Just now Greb is on the trail
of Al McCoy's so-cilled middle-
weight title. Greb offers to post
$1,000 or his end of the gate for
a 15 or 20 round bout with the
New Yorker. McCoy recently
barely managed to last out 10
rounds with Greb and has shown
no sign of accepting the offer.

M'CREDIE COMES NORTH
TO HITCH UP BEAVERS

cards were stacked to get Portland
out of the Coast league.

The Portland magnate said to-
day he believes the Beavers will bo
dropped from the league as soon
as Sacramento sends a check to
President Baum.

"Portland is still a member of
the league, but our ticket ls
punched for a direct trip out of
it," he observed.

Colored Troopers at Camp
Lewis To Give Minstrels

minstrel show staged by colored
performers knows the treat that ls
in store for the audience.

Olson To Get
Vernon Berth?

ttmltrt Preaa t.ramaS Wlra.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. —Ivan Olson, veteran infielder, may

succeed George Stovall as Vernon
manager next season if Brooklyn
can secure waivers on him. Tom
Darmody, Vernon owner, intimat-
ed to several friends here last
week that he wanted Olson to
manage his club.

Many Seeking
Sacramento Job
(Halted Preaa Leaned Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 6. —Bacramento will not want for a
manager nest season. No fewer
than 100 candidates will try to se-
cure the berth between now and
next spring, it is thought, and the
first player to file his application
is Gus Fisher, veteran Portland
catcher.

The Tacoma bowling team play-
ed the Olympla team on the tat-
ter's alleys Sunday, winning by a
total team score of 2,798 to 2,597.
Tacoma players were Reynolds,
Williams, Dlckerson, Pole, Ben-
nett; Olympla, Nogal, Field, Rnh-
bin, Van Vlack, Matson.

Harry Greb and two of his
training stunts.

U. S. Review In
France Shown

Seeing Old Glory carried at the
head of regiments of American
troops .in France—as shown in
"Under the Stars and Stripes in
France," now at the Apollo—
arouses boundless enthusiasm in
crowds that have filled the thea-
ter. The great American review
"somewhere In France" and the
intimate and humorous touohes
that the pictures .give make them
an extraordinary feature.

The photoplay on the Apollo's
program, "Their Compact," shows

, Francis X. Bushman In a fine role,
Iand gives this favorite another op-
portunity to please his hosts of

ARMORY GYM OPENS
TO TRAIN SOLDIER

BOYS THIS WINTER IMOVIES 1
DR. JAMES CARROLL
OPENS HIS GYM AT
ARMORY THIS WEEK

Dr. James Carroll, premier phy-
sical Instructor of Tacoma, is go-
ing to do his "bit."

Carroll opened the armory gym-
nasium yesterday for the wltner
season, so that he could help put
Tacoma's soldiers In physical con-
dition for active service. Altho
there are only a few national
guardsmen In Tacoma, and the
patronage of the armory gym may
be very small this year, Carroll Is
cheerfully devoting his entire time
to the work. He will have out-
side gymnasium classes, perhaps,
to fill us his spare time.

After their regular drill last
night, members of company F, the
local national guard Infantry com-
pany, were permitted to visit the

remodelled gymnasium. An-
nouncement was made that the
troopers wrould have unlimited use
of the gym on drill nights. The
boys showed their appreciation by
"whooping things up" during their
visit to Carroll's sanctum.

The gym is equipped with bas-
ketball court, punching bags, In-
dian clubs, dumb bells, weight ma-
chines, horses, jiarellel bars,
swinging rings and every modern
device to aid Indoor physical ex-
ercise.

The south end of the armory
building, where the gym Is locat-
ed, has been entirely remodelled.
The work will be finished this
week and company F will move to
its new quarters.

New Interpretation of War Tax
Places Heavy Burden On Movies

Motion picture exhibitors changing twice a week, would
declare that the new war pay $60 a week tax for this
tax, as recently interpreted item alone,
by tho treasury department, Exhibitors in the east have
threatens tlie extinction of sent a committee of movie
tin- movie industry, according men to Washington, D. < \u0084 to
to the Exhibitors Trade Re- see if some modification of
view, a magazine circulated this interpretation can be
among owners of theaters. made.

According to. the new In- Under the present laws,
terpretation, a tax of $r> most theaters of the size of Uie
be paid by each exhibitor for Colonial and Apollo must pay
every reel of films rented by a total tax amounting to
him. Thus, an exhibitor nearly $10,00(1 a year, the ex-
showing six reels of film, and hihitors say.

Dream of Opium Smoker
Is Theme of Pretty Ac

Oriental scenery and costumes,
vividly splashed with the bright
colors that the fantastic east
craves, help to make "A Dream of
the Orient" at the Pantages this
week a truly artistic production.
The spectacle is that of an opluci
smoker's dream. Pretty girls of
the harem dance about him, and
beautiful music sounds in the dis-
tance, as the fumes of opium-

SUIT TO ORDER
$10.00 —Union Made—

When own goods are furnished.

GLASGOW TAILORS
820 Ilth St.

TODAY'S BILLS
! AT THE THEATERS

TACOMA
Tuesday and Wednesday,

mattnee Wedneaday — "Polly-
anna." Thursday to Sunday,
"The Eyes of the World," film
featare.

PANTAfJEft
"A Dream of tlie Orient,"

with vaudeville.
HIPPODROME

"The Rural Eight," with
vaudeville.

i

MOVIES
COLONIAL

"Bub's Burglar," witli Mar-
guerite (.lark.

APOM-O
"Their Compact," with Fran-

cis Bushman.
LIBERTY

"Tlie Mother Instinct," with
Enid Bennett.

MIIHOI lt\lO
"The Adventurer," with

Charlie Chaplin.

NOT POISON;
JUST CIGAR

When Tommy Gray suddenly
put his hankerchlef to his month
and bolted from the presence of
Bab Archibald, the girl jumped to
the conclusion that her fa'her had
carried out his threat to "poison"
any suitors for her little hand.

But it wasn't quite that bad.
Tommy had just helped himself

to a cigar—his first. And strong
cigars are not good for youthful
chaps like Tommy. He was very
sick—but not poisoned.

Many amusing little touches are
found In "Bab's Burglar," In
which Marguerite Clark stars at
the Colonial this week.

The concert playing of Francis
Richter, blind organist, is a dis-
tinct feature.

Charlie Is
At His Best

Charlie Chaplin ls now playing
to packed houses at the Melbourne
theater in his latest release, "Tlie

smoke becloud his brain. The act
is tastefully staged.

Charles Hoey and Harry Lee
have parodies and clean comedy.
Claudia Coleman ls a scream In
her series of Impressions of dif-
ferent types of women. French
and Brant have a skit, "All
Wrong," which tries to show the
Inconsistency of women. The
Youngers, man and woman, have
a neat posing act.

"DREAM OF THE ORIENT"
HOEY * LEE

Splendid 0 Act Vaudeville BUI.

Adventurer.". Never has this com-
edian been seen to better advant-
age than in this production.

He seems to have set his heart
from the very start to make lt one
of his very best, for more than 20,-
--000 feet of film was taken In or-
der to get the desired 2,000 feet.
The comedy ls fast moving and
hilarious. As an added feature
Mary Anderson Is seen In "Sun-
light's Last Raid," Vltagraph Blue

:Ribbon photoplay.

Telephone
Operators Wanted

Permanent positions are open to experienced telephone operators.
There are also some positions open to young women without
telephone experience.

Good wages from start_ •Regular and frequent increases.
Steady and permanent position.
Pleasant, light, clean work.
Light and airy central offices.
Comfortable rest and recreation rooms.
First class lunch service at less than cos_.

Annual vacation with pay. . *Sick benefits, death benefits, pensions,
Without cost to employes.

The Pacific Telephone and Teleoraph Company
TELEPHONE BUILDING 1101 FAWCETT AYE.
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